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ABSTRACT
-- PeregrineFalcon(Falco
peregrinus)
semenwasfoundto havea meanejaculate
volume,spermconcentrationandinitialspermmotilityof 95/xl,47 x 106sperm/m!and70%,respectively.
Whenfrozenin a mediumcontaining
0.3, 0.9 or 1.48M glycerol,post-thaw
spermmoti!itywas29,47 and54%.Because
of thecontraceptive
effectof glycerol,a
dialysis
procedurewasdevelopedto removethecryoprotectant
frompost-thaw
semen.Percentmotilityduringpost-thaw
incubationwasgreaterin samples
from whichglycerolhadbeenremovedbydialysis
thanin controls(P< 0.05).Of 6 eggs
from a single9 AmericanKestrel(Falcosparverius)
obtainedafterinsemination
withfrozen-thawed,
dialyzedperegrine
semen,2 werefertileand survivedto pip. One interspecific
hybridwashatchedandraisedsuccessfully.

Captive breeding has been used effectivelyfor
the conservationof birds of prey for many years.
Artificial inseminationhasbeen a useful technique
in captivebreedingprogramssincethe early 1970's
(Weaver 1983).However,thereare manysituations
in whichthe efficiencyof a breedingprogrammay
be reduced

because

semen

is not available

at the

SemenEvaluation.-- Spermmotilitywasassessed
microscopicallybyestimating
thepercentage
of spermmovingprogressively
forward(percentmotility).Unfixed smearspreparedfrom samplesdilutedin freezingdiluent were placedon a slidewarmerat
37øCfor 30 secimmediatelyprior to evaluation.
Percentmotility
wasestimated
in severalmicroscopic
fieldsto thenearest5% using
a phasecontrastmicroscope
at a totalmagnification
of 400x.
Spermconcentrationof the semendiluted 1:3 wasdetermined
with a hemacytometerafter an additionaldilutionof 1:1 (v/v) in

time or place where it is needed. The ability to fixative(4% glutaraldehyde).
Duplicate
counts
of eachpreparafreeze raptor semen would facilitate captive tionwereaveragedfor usein calculatingspermconcentration
of
breeding under these and other circumstances. the originalejaculate.
The ability to freeze semen also would permit SemenFreezingand Storage.-- Aliquotsof approximately50
banking germ plasm from rare or endangered of cooled,diluted semenwere placedinto 0.25 ml Frenchstraws
(IMV) for freezing.Diluent wasaspiratedinto the strawaheadof

species.
thesemenwitha smallair spaceseparating
the2 liquids.Fillingthe
At present,a limiting factor in the useof frozen strawsin thiswayservedto sealthe polyvinylchloride
(PVC) plug
semenin domesticavian speciesis the inhibition of at the end of the strawwithout lossof semenand alsoprevented

fertility by the cryoprotectantin the medium
(Brown and Graham 1971; Lake and Stewart 1978;

strawsfrom floatingwhenplacedin liquid nitrogen.Strawswere
then sealed and loaded into a Planer R204 freezer (2øC). Semen

was frozen in nitrogenvapor at 6øC/minto -180øCand then
plungedinto liquid nitrogen(Brocket al. 1084).One strawfrom
eachfreezingprocedurewasthenthawedin water(4øC)for evaluproblem, cryoprotectantssuch as glycerol or di- ation of percentmotility.Strawswere wiped dry and the semenmethylsulfoxide(DMSO) must be removed post- containingportionwasemptiedintoprecooledtubes(6 x 50 mm).
thaw (Lake and Stewart 1978; Lake et al. 1981; Remainingstrawswere storedfor 1 - 2 monthsprior to thawing.
Initially,semenwasfrozenin diluentcontaining0.3, 0.0 or 1.48
Graham et al. 1982) or new, lessproblematiccryo- M glycerol.Percentmotility wasestimatedon aliquotsprior to
protectantsmust be identified.
freezingand immediatelypost-thaw.Basedon theseinitial trials
The purposeof thisstudywasto developproce- usingdifferentlevelsof glycerolin thefreezingmedium(Table2),
1.48 M glycerolwasselectedfor routine use in subsequent
exdures for processingand freezing raptor semen, periments.
using the PeregrineFalcon(Falcoperegrinus)
as a
Method for the Dialysis of Diluent and Diluted Semen. -semensource;and to developa procedurefor re- Dialysisto removeglycerolfrom thefreezingmediumandthawed
moving the cryoprotectantglycerolfrom thawed semenwascarriedout usingsemi-microdialysistubing(2.55 mm
diameter,molecularweightcutoff of 12,000 - 14,000, Spectra/
semenwithoutfurther lossof spermviability.
Pot). Tubing waswashedthoroughlyin twicedistilledwaterand
stored
wetat 4øCprior to use.All subsequent
stepsin the dialysis
MATERIALS AND METHODS
procedureswere carriedout at 4øC.Tubing wastied and cut into
SemenCollectionand Handling. -- Semenfrom 3 adult male lengthsof 8-10 mm from the tied end, filled with the freezing
Peregrine Falconswas collectedup to 2 times/d (Boyd and diluent (1.48 M glycerol)and equilibratedfor 10-20 min in the
Schwartz1083) over a period of approximately2 m. On each same diluent. Diluent was then completelyremoved from the
occasion,
ejaculates
from 1- 3 d'd'werepooled.Semenwasdiluted tubingand 50/xl aliquotsof fresh freezingdiluentor of thawed
1:3 (v/v) at 20øCin 12 x 55 mm vialscontainingLake'sfreezing semenwere pipettedinto the tubingusinga fire-polished200
diluent (Lake and Stewart1078),placeddirectlyinto an icewater capillarypipet and a capillarysuctionapparatus(Clay-Adams).
bath (0 - 2øC)and transportedto thelaboratory(seeTable 1). All The tubing was then dosed with a Spectra/Potclosureand
remainingstepsup to freezingand during the thawingprocess dialyzedwith stirring against500 volumesof Lake'sthawing
were carried out at 4øC.
medium (Lake and Stewart 1078).

Sexton 1979; Lake et al. 1980; Lake et al. 1981;
Graham et al. 1982). In order to overcome this
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Table 1. Characteristics
and pre-freezingtreatmentof PeregrineFalconsemen.

VOLUME FOR

INITIAL

SPERM

INTERVAL BETWEEN

COLLECTION
PERIOD
a

MOTILITY

(/zl)

(%)

(x 10a/ml)

(min)

Individual

Pooled

CONCENTRATION COLLECTIONANDCOOLING
C

Allb

Ejaculates Ejaculates Ejaculates
X
S.D.

95.4
51.7

89.0
38.5

94.6
49.7

70.1
6.9

47.4
16.1

18.4
6.8

Range

27-208

50-127

27-208

60-85

29-81

12-45

n

23

3

26

25

15

24

a Semen
wascollected
between
approximately
0830- 0930H and1630- 1730H.

bVolumes
forpooled
ejaculates
included
2samples
(partial
orwhole
ejaculates)
from
2individuals
and1sample
from
3individuals.
Volumesareincludedfor individualbirdsfrom 3 collection
periodsin whichejaculates
werepooledpriorto freezing.

cIntervals
weretimed
fromcollection
ofthelastejaculate
forpooled
samples.
Freezing
was
begun
within
approximately
15to30min
after initial dilutionand cooling.

Estimationof the Efficiency of Glycerol Removalby Dialysis. -Removalof glycerolfrom the freezing medium wasmeasuredby
supplementing
the medium with [2-3H]-glycerol(New England
Nuclear, 200/zCi//zmol) at a levelof 2 x 105dpm/50/zl. Appearanceof radioactiveglycerolin the dialysaterelative to the initial
amountplacedin the dialysistubing wasusedto calculatethe rate
and extent of glycerol removal.
Preliminarytrials(n = 2) indicatedthat > 99%of the glycerolin
the freezing medium was removed after 30 min of dialysis.To
establishthe time-courserelationshipof glycerolremoval,dialysis
of freezingmediumcontaining1.48M glycerolwascarriedout for
2 h againstthawingmedium containingno glycerol(n = 5). Input
samples;0.2 ml aliquotsof the dialysatetakenat 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0,
2.0, 5.0, 15, 30, 60 and 120 min ofdialysis;and residualmaterialin
the dialysistubing were analyzedfor 3H content (glycerol)by
liquid scintillationspectrometry.

Evaluation of the Effect of Dialysis on Sperm Motility. -Becauseglycerol was removed so rapidly by the dialysisprocedure, damage to sperm due to osmoticeffects was considereda
potentialproblem. Therefore, dialysisconditionswereestablished
to removetheglycerolmoregradually.Materialto be dialyzedwas
transferred at 15 min intervalsto thawing solutionscontaining
glyceroldecreasingin equimolarincrements(1.1,0.74 and 0.37M
and no glycerol).It wasassumedthat the rate of glycerolequilibration (and thus removalof glycerolfrom the thawedsemen)in
thesestepswasapproximatelyequivalentto that observedin the
one-stepprocedure,and the extentof totalglycerolremovalwas
calculatedon thisbasis.An experimentwasdesignedto assess
the
effectof the step-wisedialysisprocedureon falconspermmotility
during post-thaw, post-dialysisincubation. A split-ejaculate
techniquewas used in which all treatmentswithin each experiment were imposed on aliquots of the same ejaculate. At the

Table2. The effectof glycerollevelon pre-freezeand post-thawmotilityof falconsperm.Valuesare percentages.

PERCENT MOTILITY

PRE-FREEZE

GlycerolLevel

•

0.3 M

0.9 M

POsT-THAw

1.48 M

0.3 M

0.9 M

1.48 M

75

66

70

29

47

54

S.D.

4.1

4.9

7.4

11.0

2.6

5.8

Range

70-80

60-75

60-85

20-45

45-50

45-65

n

4

6

15

4

6

15

18
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Table 3. Post-thaw
motilityof falconspermafterdialysis
to removeglycerol(n = 4).a Valuesarepercentages.
HOURS OF INCUBATION AFTER DIALYSlS

DIALYSATE

0

0.5

1.0

1.5

•.0

X*

1.48 M Glycerol

41

26

24

25

13

26

Four-stepProcedure
(1.1 M to Glycerol-Free)

43

33

35

31

20

32

a Post-thaw,
pre-dialysis
motilityforthesesamples
was55---7%.
* P< 0.05

completionof dialysis,semenwasemptiedinto tubes(6 x 50 mm)
at 4øC.Percentsperm motilitywasdeterminedimmediatelyand
after 30, 60, 90 and 240 min of post-dialysis
incubation(38ø).

Artificial Insemination.-- Femaleperegrineswere not available for testingthe fertility of post-thaw,dialyzed semen.One
unpaired 9 AmericanKestrel(Falcosparverius)
wasinseminated
with approximately40 to 50/xl of thawedsemen,dialyzedby the
step-wise
procedure.Sixsingleinseminations
weremadewithin4
h after ovipositionand the first egg laid after eachinsemination
wasartificallyincubated.Thawedsamplesweremaintainedat 4øC
until

the oviduct

was everted

for insemination.

The

semen was

then transferredto an insemination
syringeanddepositedintothe
oviduct(Weaver 1983). Total time betweenthawingand inseminationincludingdialysiswasapproximately90 min.

pressedas the differencebetweenpre-freezeand
post-thawmotility (13 vs 16%).
Rate and extent of glycerolremoval during a
singlestepdialysisof samplesarepresentedgraphicallyin Fig. 1. Approximately90% of the glycerol
wasremovedby 15min of dialysis,and after 30 min

glycerolhad beencompletelyremoved.Basedon
thisrate of equilibration,a samplefrozenin 1.48 M
glyceroland dialyzedby the step-wiseprocedure
wasconsidered
to containlessthan30 mM glycerol
post-dialysis.

StatisticalAnalysis. -- Means and standarddeviationswere
calculatedfor semencharacteristics
and for motilityestimateson
semen diluted and frozen in different levelsof glycerol.The
effectsof dialysison post-thawmotilitywereanalyzedby analysis
of varianceafter arcsintransformationof the percentagedata.
RESULTS

Semen characteristics

u.i

and information

related

to

initial handling of semenare presentedin Table 1.
Semenwas not scoredon appearance,but only a
low to moderatelevelof contaminationby extraneouscell typesand other debriswasobservedin the
ejaculatesusedfor freezing. Initial experimentsin
whichglycerolwasthe onlyvariabletested(Table 2)
indicated that 1.48 M glycerol provided greater
protection during freezing than 0.9 M or 0.3 M
glycerolbasedon post-thawsperm motility. However, glycerollevelswere testedon separatesemen
collectionsso comparisonswere not made on a
statisticalbasis.The responseto freezing, when using 0.3 M glycerol,wasconsistentlypoor; but the
differencein post-thawmotilitybetween0.9 M and
1.48 M diluents was small, especiallywhen ex-

g lOO

u.i
n-

n-

>'

so

0

2

5

15

30
TIME (mln)

Figure 1. Removalof glycerolfrom semendiluent by

dialysis.
[3H]-glycerol
wasaddedto diluent
containing1.48M glycerolandtheappearance
of radioactivityin the dialysatewasmeasured.
Bars represent standard deviationfor each
time point (n = 5).
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A comparisonof post-thawmotility for sperm
dialyzed by the step-wiseprocedure or directly
againstthe freezing medium (1.48 M glycerol)is
presented in Table 3. It is apparent that sperm
survivedthe dialysisprocedure with fair to good
motility. During post-dialysisincubation motility
declinedwith bothtreatments(P< 0.01). Although
no significant time x treatment interaction was
found, percent motility remained sufficiently
higher after glycerolremoval to demonstratean
advantageover the controltreatment (P < 0.05). A
consistentdifferencein the motilitypattern wasalso
observedbetweenthe dialysistreatments.Sperm
from whichglycerolhad beenremovedexhibiteda
greater velocity,and motility wasmore progressive
with lessamplitudein the flagellarmotionthan with
spermin glycerol.This differencewasnot qualified
but wasreadily apparentto other observers.Sperm
in suspensions
after glycerolremoval alsoseemed
more resistantto dessication
on slidespreparedfor
microscopicexaminationthan thoseremaining in
high glycerol medium, based on maintenanceof
motility.
Of 6 AmericanKestreleggspotentiallyfertilized
by frozen, thawed and dialyzed Peregrine Falcon
semen, 2 eggswere fertile and developedto pip.
One of these young died at pip while the other
interspecifichybridhatchedandwasraisedsuccessfully.
DISCUSSION

At present,there is very little detailedinformation on semencharacteristics
of raptorial species.
This studyprovidessuchinformationon ejaculate
volume, sperm concentrationand percent motile
sperm for semenfrom the Peregrine Falcon.Valuesfor thesecharacteristics
havealsobeenreported
for theAmericanKestrel(Bird andLague1977).A
comparisonof the semencharacteristics
for these2
speciesindicatesan 8-fold greaterejaculatevolume
for the peregrine which approximatesthe difference in body weight betweenit and the kestrel.
Sperm concentrationis over 30% greater for the
peregrine.The muchgreatertotal sperm/ejaculate
for the peregrinemaybea necessary
adaptationfor
ensuringadequatesperm numbersat the site of
fertilization in this larger species.Percent motile
sperm appearsto be slightlyhigher for the peregrine than the kestrel,but thismay be due to differences in conditionsunder which sperm were
examined. This type of information on semen
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parametersis necessary
for makingthe mosteffective use of artificial insemination in the speciesof
interest, and for effectiveprocessingof semenfor
cryopreservation.A knowledgeof semencharacteristicsmay also serve as a basisfor comparison
when examiningthe effectsof environmentor environmental contaminationon reproduction (Bird

and Lague 1977).
In the present study, we found that peregrine
semenfreezeswell in Lake'sdiluent. It appearsthat

a broadrangein glycerollevelmightbe acceptable,
but moredefinitiveworkisrequiredto establish
the
optimumglycerolconcentration.
Brocket al. (1984)
reported excellentpost-thawmotility for kestrel
semen frozen in Lake's diluent, but fertility of the
semen was < 5%. The requirement to remove

glyceroland other cryoprotectants
from post-thaw
semen in order to obtain acceptablefertility has
been establishedin domesticavian species(Brown
and Graham 1971; Lake and Stewartop.cit.;Lake et
al. 1980; Lake et al. 1981; Graham et al. op. cit.).
This alsomay be true for falconsemen.Removalof

glycerolfrom post-thaw
cocksemenbydilutionand
centrifugationgreatlyimprovesfertility (Lake and
Stewart,op.cit.),but this approachis not practical
when workingwith microliterquantitiesof falcon
semen.Grahamet al. (op.cit.)reportedthat the level
of cryoprotectant(DMSO and ethyleneglycolused
in combination)necessaryto maintain vigorous
post-thawmotilityof turkey semendepressedfertility. Use of dialysisto remove the cryoprotectant
significantlyimproved fertility; although dialysis
time, dialysate compositionand pH, and semen-to-dialysateratio all influenced the level of
fertility observed.Dialysiscan be adaptedfor use
with the small semenvolumesassociatedwith raptorialspecies
and isa milder approachfor removing
cryoprotectant.

Lake et al. (1980) demonstrated that in order to
minimize its inhibitory effect on fertility in the
DomesticChicken (Gallusspp.), glycerolmust be
reduced to a level below 1% (0.11 M) in diluted
semen.It is apparent from the presentstudythat
under the appropriate conditionsglycerolcan be
reduced below the level of 1% within 30 min by
dialysis.By controllingthe samplevolume/dialysate
ratio or by adjustingthe level of glycerolin the
dialysate,rate of glycerolremovalcanbe regulated
to minimizethe post-thawto inseminationinterval
necessaryto remove cryoprotectantwhile maintainingoptimalspermviability.In thisstudy,man-
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ipulations
requiredto transferanddialyzethemicroliter volumes of frozen semen were carried out

with onlya smallreductionin motility.Maintenance
of post-thawmotilitywasslightly,but significantly
improved with glycerolremoval. The relevanceof
greatervelocityin thesesamples
isnotreadilyapparent. However, differencesobservedin motility of
sperm after glycerol removal may translateinto
enhancedsperm survivalin the more favorableenvironment of the female reproductivetract.
The resultsof this studyare basedon a limited
number of observations,leaving many questions
regarding cryopreservationof falcon semen unanswered.However, severalimportant pointscan
be drawn from theseresults.Peregrinesemencan
be frozen using glycerolas a cryoprotectantwith
goodpost-thawspermmotility,and the glycerolcan
be rapidly removed from post-thaw semen by
dialysiswithout substantiallossof spermmotility.
The techniquesusedin theseproceduresare simple, relativelyinexpensive,and can be adapted for
practicalapplication.Finally,the developmentof 2
kestreleggsin a clutchof 6 suggests
that post-thaw
dialysisis potentiallyusefulfor successful
breeding
with frozen falcon semen. Use of homologous
speciesfor inseminationmay providea more useful
measure of fertility. Refinement of these proceduresand useof additionalfemalesto testfertility
will help to establishwhether post-thawglycerol
removalwill make the useof frozen semena practical approach to captive breeding of falconsand
other birdsof prey.
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